. Fly landing and depositing a larva on the host B. hylax; A) Fly landing on host's head ; B) Fly landing and depositing a larva near the host tympanum; C) Fly returning to host's head ; D) Arrow pointing to the larva (body size ~ 0.5 mm); E) Developed larvae breaking the skin of the host while it is still alive (host B. caramaschii); F) Body size of larva (7.5 mm) after removal from host (B. luctuosa); G) Details of the mouth of the larva; and H) Tympanum of the host pierced by the larva (host B. luctuosa) Müller et al. (2015) reported the presence of perforations caused by sarcophagid larvae along the body of individuals of the genus Leptodactylus. Oliveira et al. (2012) , observed lesions above the cloaca, where the parasites were housed in frogs of the genus Boana. In both the above cases, the anurans in question exhibited nocturnal activity, as was the case with the species reported in this study. Therefore, the active period of the frogs does not coincide with that of the flies, which makes them more vulnerable.
